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Cover photo: Natural vegetation cleared in HCV area in plantation concession of PT Arara Abadi-Duri (Sebanga
and Melibur Resort). The picture was taken N0°56'26.73" E101°40'4.43" dated 16 January 2022. ©Eyes on the
Forest 2022.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In February 2013, Asia Pulp & Paper (APP)/ Sinar Mar Group committed to halt natural forest clearance
and peatland degradation under its Forest Conversion Policy (FCP). Eyes on the Forest (EoF) and
several other NGOs have kept monitoring the group’s performance to report on the breach of the
commitment by APP/SMG and suppliers, either in Sumatra or Kalimantan.
Nearly a decade later, APP/SMG still publicly highlights its deforestation-free commitment. In January
2022, EoF conducted an investigation on the activities of two of APP’own wood suppliers’ concessions
in Riau - PT Arara Abadi and PT Sekato Pratama Makmur - to evaluate the company’s performance in
adhering to this commitment.
Based on Sentinel SWIR satellite image analysis, use of Global Forest Change data and ground
monitoring by EoF, we found indications of deforestation, natural vegetation clearance and plantation
expansion conducted by PT Arara Abadi and PT Sekato Pratama Makmur inside UNESCO Giam Siak
Kecil-Bukit Batu Biosphere Reserve in a highly legally questionable manner. The area is also a Sumatran
elephant habitat and has deep peat.
Following our findings of APP’s forest clearance in peatlands of Senepis block in 2020, this finding
again questions the company’s seriousness and ability in implementing its “zero deforestation”
commitment. EoF urges APP to immediately stop any further natural forest and other natural
vegetation clearance in High Conservation Value Areas and peat development in Indonesia to
implement its sustainable commitment. We also urge APP to disclose information about both
incidents to explain what its own suppliers did, including how they used the wood from deforestation.
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PREFACE
1. Background – APP’s Sustainable Commitment
In February 2013, Asia Pulp & Paper (APP)/ Sinar Mas Group announced a Forest Conservation Policy
(FCP) promising to halt clearing and peatland degradation. Since then, EoF has continued to monitor
APP/SMG’s performance against its “zero deforestation” as well as other sustainable commitments.
Previous EoF investigative reports and other NGO reports showed that APP/SMG still breach their own
sustainable commitment:
• Only two months after APP announced the policy, Eyes on the Forest found PT. Riau Indo
Agropalma (RIA), an “independent” supplier of APP/SMG in Riau, still cleared natural forest in
Kerumutan block in Riau.1
• Then another APP supplier in West Kalimantan, PT Daya Tani Kalbar (DTK), also cleared 1,400
hectares of the natural forest without any HCV nor HCS assessments in the beginning phase
of the APP moratorium on natural forest clearing.2
• In 2014, Jikalahari, founding member of the EoF coalition, found 1 (one) unit of excavators
working to drain a canal and build a road in the area of “community use” in PT Mutiara Sabuk
Khatulistiwa (PT MSK, APP supplier)3 concession in Riau.
• In 2017, released by NGO Coalition revealed that APP along with its rival Asia Pacific Resources
International Holdings Limited (APRIL) were found purchasing timbers from PT Fajar Surya
Swadaya. 4 It is an industrial timber plantation (HTI) license holder in East Kalimantan from
the Djarum group. Both were estimated to clear nearly 20,000 hectares since 2013. APP also
indicated purchasing logs from PT Silva Rimba Lestari, another timber company in East
Kalimantan Timur, which clearcut natural forest in size of 12,000 hectares in the meantime.
• In May 2018, a report released by Koalisi Anti Mafia Hutan (KAMH) indicated that 24 out of 27
supplier companies that called by APP “independent” partners are in fact closely linked to
Sinar Mas Grup or its affiliate companies through controls by persons indicated as current or
former officials of Sinar Mas Grup or affiliates could be used to hide deforestation and other
issues associated with its pulp & paper production.5
• In 2020, EoF found that APP/SMG through “independent” suppliers of PT RUJ and PT SGP in
Senepis block, Riau, have cleared the natural forest and expanded acacia plantation on peat
depth of over 4 meters.6
Only five months following the declaration of sustainable commitments, in Juli 2013, APP announced
a development plan for one of the world’s biggest pulp & paper mills located in South Sumatra, PT OKI
Pulp and Paper mills. The project of PT OKI Pulp & Paper Mills planned to increase the raw material
needed for APP entirely in the amount of 2.8 million tones/year. If the capacity of mill reach 2.8 million
tonnes /year, so the need for the group’s raw material increase by almost 75%; and if its final capacity
reaches 3.2 million tonnes/ year, its raw material need will increase by 85% which soars to nearly 33
million m3.7
On 23 December 2016, APP announced that production of one of the world’s biggest pulp and tissue
mill will start. APP was urged by scores of national and global Non-governmental Organizations to
immediately stop peat drainage in their operation and restore degraded areas. 8 It is indicated that
amount to $3 billion will emit carbon in huge numbers and this can be threat to prolonged forest and
land fires. Analysis by NGOs collaborated under Koalisi Anti Mafia Hutan (KAMH) indicated APP would
keep clearing natural forest to fulfill the raw material supply gap for the OKI mills to run at its full
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capacity despite APP’s claim that they would use plantation wood and stop sourcing fiber from natural
forest.9
In 2022, EoF coalition is back to monitor APP’s implementation of “zero deforestation” commitment,
recently highlighted as its efforts toward critical climate as well as Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs).10
EoF returned to find APP’s own long-term wood suppliers, PT Arara Abadi (AA) Sebanga and Melibur
Resort and PT Sekato Pratama Makmur (SPM), both in UNESCO Giam Siak Kecil-Bukit Batu Biosphere
Reserve in Riau.11

APP Forest Conservation Policy (FCP)
On 5 February 2013, Sinar Mas Grup (SMG/APP) published its commitment to “stop natural
forest clearing in all supply chain” with the following key points:
•
•

•

•

APP and its suppliers will only develop areas that are not forested, as identified
through independent HCVF and HCS assessments.
No further canal or other infrastructure activities will take place within undeveloped
suppliers’ concessions on non-forested peatland until independent HCVF assessments
including input from peat experts has been completed.
In order to avoid and resolve social conflicts across its supply chain APP will actively
seek and incorporate input and feedback from a wide range of stakeholders, including
civil society, as it implements the following set of principles: Free, Prior and Informed
Consent of indigenous people and local communities, and Respecting human rights.
APP sources fibre from all around the world and is developing measures to ensure that
this sourcing supports responsible forest management.

Source: Asia Pulp & Paper (2013) Forest Conservation Policy. 12
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INVESTIGATIVE FINDINGS
1. Natural vegetation regrowth clearance and plantation development in HCV 1 area in PT Arara
Abadi concession (Sebanga and Melibur resort)
First of all, EoF tried to detect land cover change using Sentinel SWIR satellite images of September
2021 and January 2022. As seen in Map 1, the September 2021 image shows natural vegetation in the
red boundary area in PT Arara Abadi concession, according to the rough and un-uniform textures in a
mixture of green colors. According to the annual tree cover loss data of Hansen 13 and forest cover map
in 2000 by WWF-Indonesia & Setiabudi, this red boundary area had no natural forest in 2000.
However, this area has no acacia plantation which is shown on the September 2021 image as uniform
dark green area on the left. In Sentinel SWIR satellite images of January 2022, this red boundary area
has a mixture of red colors, indicating clearance of the natural vegetation. The image also shows that
the clearance and development continue towards the PT RAPP concession, beyond the PT Arara Abadi
concession boundary.

Map 1. a) Sentinel SWIR image of 25 September 2021 showing natural forest cover; b) Indication of natural
vegetation clearance for pulpwood plantation development which continues to the east outside the concession
boundary of PT Arara Abadi based on Sentinel SWIR image of January 2022; c) PT Arara Abadi concession and
the area of investigation in relation to a Sumatran elephant home range based on Plan Strategy for Conservation
Action (SRAK, Strategi Rencana Aksi Konservasi) of elephant in 2007-2017 by Directorate General of Forest
Protection and Nature Conservation (Ministry of Environment and Forestry). Locations 1, 2, and 3 on the map
indicate EoF monitoring locations in PT Arara Abadi concession. Elephant’s home range is part of High
Conservation Value (HCV) that must be protected by any entity that has a real commitment to sustainability.
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On 16 January, EoF conducted a field monitoring around a coordinate point of N0°57'7.85"
E101°40'45.33" (location 1 in Maps 1a and 1b) and found a stack of fallen natural forest trees with more
than 15-cm diameter breast height (Photo 1).

Photo 1. Stack of fallen natural forest trees with more than 15 cm diameter at breast height are found in a
concession of PT Arara Abadi. The picture is taken on N0°57'7.85" E101°40'45.33" dated 16 January 2022. ©Eyes
on the Forest 2022.

At this location, EoF also found footprints of Sumatran elephants (Elephas maximus sumatranus)
(Photo 2). Based on the Ministry of Environment and Forestry’s SRAK strategy plan on conservation
action14, this PT AA area is located in a home range of this flagship species (Map 1c). The home range
of the Sumatran elephant is a High Conservation Value (HCV) 1 area: "globally, regionally or nationally
significant areas with important levels of biodiversity”.
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Photo 2. Footprints of elephant were found in the area investigated by PT Arara Abadi at location 1 in Map 1.
Photo taken on N0°57'13.83" E101°40'49.79" on 16 January 2022. ©Eyes on the Forest 2022.

According to the local residents, the elephants around the location are coming from one of the island’s
remaining elephant populations that live in the Giam Siak Kecil (GSK) Wildlife Reserve. The wildlife
reserve (77,971 hectares) and Bukit Batu Wildlife Reserve (21,677 hectares), and the surrounding 7
APP/SMG suppliers (PT Arara Abadi, PT Balai Kayang Mandiri, PT Bukit Batu Hutani Alam, PT Riau Abadi
Lestari, PT Rimba Mandau Lestari, PT Satria Perkasa Agung and PT Sekato Pratama Makmur, in total
287,204 hectares) are part of the Sumatra’s only UNESCO reserve, UNESCO Giam Siak Kecil-Bukit Batu
Biosphere Reserve, which also consistutes an HCV 1 area.15 The investigated concession of Arara Abadi
is inside the HCV 1 area mapped by a consultant who was hired by APP to conduct an HCV assessment
as a part of the FCP implementation.
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Map 2. Overlay on HCV Map of PT Arara Abadi (based on HCV Assessment by Asia Pacific Consulting Solutions)
with the area investigated by Eyes on the Forest.

Responsible concession holders should take actions to minimize or mitigate the threats to the High
Conservation Values, in this case, the two critically endangered species of Sumatran elephants and
tigers, APP/SMG has not changed its operation. As a result, there have been multiple deadly humanwildlife conflicts for Sumatran elephants or tiger16 17 in this UNESCO reserve.
The latest incident happened at the end of May 2022, when a 25-year-old female elephant was found
dead tragically as she was pregnant and could be poisoned. According to BBKSDA Riau Nature
Conservation Agency, the deadly conflict killed an elephant that was found by a worker of APP’s
supplier in a concession of PT Riau Abadi Lestari concession located inside the PT Arara Abadi Sebanga
& Melibur Resort investigated by EoF (Map 3).18 An additional factor may be the lack of concession
protection by the company against illegal practices inside their own concessions, costing the lives of
these creatures.
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Map 3. Map of female elephant’s death location on 25 May 2022 next to PT RAL concession in the PT Arara
Abadi concession investigated, located inside a Sumatran elephant home range.

At location 2 in Maps 1a & 1b (N0°56'26.73" E101°40'4.43"), EoF found that nearly all the cleared area
had already been planted by acacia seedlings in between natural forest trees left standing for
unknown reasons (Photo 3).
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Photo 3. Remaining standing trees of natural forest and a small excavator in the location of clearance. The
survival of these trees among the dominating acacia in the future is highly questionable. The picture was taken
on location on N0°56'26.73" E101°40'4.43" on 16 January 2022. ©Eyes on the Forest 2022.

Based on the field monitoring and the analysis of the Sentinel SWIR 2022 image, EoF estimates that
Arara Abadi clearcut around 50 ha of natural vegetation in this High Conservation Value 1 area. Annual
tree cover loss data (Hansen et al.) used in conjunction with natural forest cover 2000 data (WWFIndonesia & Setiabudi) show that this concession lost a total of 4,399 hectares of natural forest in
other areas as well after APP published its FCP (Map 4). This habitat for Sumatran elephants kept losing
forests despite APP’s promises (see also Map 3 on the location of recent elephant death in
comparison).
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Map 4. Deforestation since 2013 in the Arara Abdi concession investigated by EoF, according to the tree cover
loss data published by Hansen et al., masked by forest cover 2000 data of WWF-Indonesia & Setiabudi.
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2. Natural forest clearing in peatland with over 4-m peat depth by PT Sekato Pratama Makmur
(SPM) Blok Humus
Our comparison of Sentinel SWIR images of September 2021 and of December 2021 for this area
indicate that some natural forest and natural vegetation cover visible as a mosaic of various green
colours around the location 4, 5, 6 (Map 2a) was cleared by December 2021 and turned pink (Map 2b).

Map 2. a) Sentinel SWIR image of September 2021 showing land cover in concession of PT SPM; b) indication of
clearance and other natural vegetation and acacia plantation development, some of which happened outside
the SPM concession towards the Bukit Batu reserve visible on Sentinel SWIR image of December 2021; c) Area
of PT SPM has a peat depth of more than 4 meters based on Wetlands International’s peat map (2003). Numbers
4, 5, and 6 in the map indicate locations of EoF field monitoring.

In January 2022, EoF walked along the edge of natural forest between the locations 4 and 5 in Map 2a
and 2b (GPS coordinate N1°23'25.53" E101°55'34.02" and at N1°23'24.67" E101°55'34.95",
respectively) and observed a large area of cleared land with a lot of fallen timber scattered on the
ground (Photo 4 & 5).
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Photo 4 (above) and Photo 5 (below). A large area after clearance with piles of fallen trees in PT SPM was taken
at location 4 (N1°23'25.53" E101°55'34.02") and location 5 (N1°23'24.67" E101°55'34.95"). Photos taken on
dated 16 January 2022. ©Eyes on the Forest 2022

The cleared area is located on peat with over 4-meter peat depth (Map 2c) and plantation
development in this area is against the Government Regulation (Peraturan Pemerintah) number 57
the year 2016 on Protection and Management of Peat Ecosystem. On top of that, the long-term and
large-scale plantation development by APP suppliers in the major part of this peatland ecosystem has
a significant negative impact on the whole ecosystem’s sustainability and the global climate since
drained peatland is a source of the significant amount of Green House Gas emissions (GHG) due to
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oxidation and escalating vulnerability to burning.19 From deforestation to peat drainage, GHG
emission caused by APP only from natural forest clearing in peatland was estimated to equal the scale
of emission in 165 countries worldwide (86 millions of tons) 20
PT SPM was also highlighted in EoF Investigative Report in August 2019 where EoF found planting of
30 hectares of new acacia plantation between 6 months and 1 year old as acacia following the Annual
Work Plan (RKT) 2018 despite the fact that this peatland had been protected as Restoration Priority
Area of canaled Peat Dome in Protection Zone by Peat Restoration Agency (BRG) 2016 and under
Cultivation Function on Peat Ecosystem on Map of Decree SK 130/2017 as the government’s reaction
to the serious peat fires in 2015.21

Photo 6. Cleared natural forest is planted with acacia by PT Sekato Pratama Makmur. The photo taken on
N1°23'23.78" E101°55'35.84" dated 15 January 2022.
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CONCLUSION
From investigation conducted by Eyes on the Forest some findings can be summed up as follows:
1. APP/SMG through its own company PT Arara Abadi (AA) cleared natural vegetation in HCV 1
areas of Sumatran elephant habitat and UNESCO reserve and planted acacia seedlings even in
areas that were outside the licensed concession area.
2. APP/SMG through its own company PT Sekato Pratama Makmur (SPM) cleared natural forest
and other natural vegetation and planted new acacia plantation in peatland with 4-meter
depth against the legal protection and some of that was also done in areas outside the
concession boundary.
3. APP/SMG through its suppliers PT AA and PT SPM are allegedly breaching their own Forest
Conservation Policy (FCP) and the SDG commitments and its repeated pledge to support
Government’s program to reduce the country’s GHG emissions.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Eyes on the Forest recommends APP/SMG:
1. stop all activities in PT AA and PT SPM which are against the FCP, the SDG and pledged to
support the Government program to reduce the GHG emissions: stop clearance of natural
forest and natural vegetation in HCV areas including elephant habitat, peatlands and the
UNESCO reserve and start implementing actions to implement those commitments.
2. announce a responsible time-bound plan for PT AA and PT SPM and other companies
operating in the UNESCO reserve to protect remaining natural forest and restoring this HCV 1
area, including phasing out of plantations on peat in their concessions.
3. have regular, truly independent and transparent verifications of to demonstrate the progress
these of activities.
4. publish data and official report on HCV/HCS in all concessions of the group to facilitate
independent monitoring by NGOs.
5. protect the wildlife populations living or using the concession areas to protect them from
deadly human-wildlife conflicts which are caused by the loss and disturbance of their habitat
by their operations and encroachers using the concessions, and
6. file this report in its Grievance Mechanism and respond publicly about what the two
companies did in the concession areas since 2013 and also inform the public whereabouts of
the felled natural timber they cleared in their concessions.

#END#
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